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IRELANDI
COEBCION A FAILURE

AND A FARCE!

IlOiS SOll U PlI0

BY ENORMOUS OROWDS!

opinions o the New Land Bill

THE LANDLORDS BUSILY EVICTING

DBLIN, April 12-At the Land League
Confereuce to-day, while not ut present ex-
pressing a definite opinion on so complex a

measure as the Land Bill, Parnell pointed ont
that many of its provisions were Illusory, par-
ticularly the provisions for ecuring tre sale.
The bill, he said, would not benefit tenants in
arrears, Thebalance of opinion as expressed
by the other Home Rulers present was un-
favorable te the bill.

At the Land Laque Conference to-day,
Paraell said the first portion of the Bill rela-
ting te rents and tenure was obscure and dia-
tinctly prejudicial to the tenants. Thore
were 32,000 holdings under eight pounds, and
750,000 under four pounds, mau of the
tenants being ln a bankrupt condition; and
as far as it regarded these, the Bill did not
secure free sale, and only increased the power
of laudiords teoenforce rack-renting. An-
other importent defect related te those
sail tenants who had been compelled te
accept leases, and were thus deprived of
those benefits which tbe Land Act of 1870
confxrred on them. There were thousands of
thes lases which were of such a character
as te makeit impossible for tenants to satlsfy
the clauses of the Bill pertaining thereto.
)illon said if the Bill passed it would destrov

the power of the Land League, and the con.
bined strike of tenantry against rack.rent.
À resniution was passed declaring the Bill
madequate.

Nrw YoaR, April 12.-A mass meeting
under the auspices of the united Land
Leagners of this city was Leld to-night in
Cooper Inetitute, te protest against the lm-
pdsonment without trial of American citizens
lu Ireland, and te express sympathy wiîh the
Irish people ln the struggle for land reform.
'I'h platform vas occupied by many men bers
of leading Irish societies. After speeches
had been made by Wm. A. J. McGuire,
Henry G orge and othors, resolitions were
adopted condemning the British Govern-
ment.

DuLîs, April 13.-C. J. Gordon, a traverser
ln the receut state trial, for inciting te sedi-
tion, etc., was to-day arrested by the Lord
Lieutenant. He was taken on a warrant le-
Imed by the Lord Lieutenant, and taken to
Silmainbam prison and locked up. So great
wus the Indignation excited by the arrest
trat the people thronged the atreets throngb
which Gordon was taken, and showered tor-
rents of invectives on the Government. A
band of music followed Gordon and played
Irib airs ln Lis honor, raking the march to
jail a triumpbial progress. The arrest was
made under the Coercion Act. The accusa-
tions are based on certain speeobes which
the prisoner rade àfter the passage of the
Act.

DUILîN, April 13.-The meeting of Irish
bishops yesterday resulted ln a resolutlon to
Spaante wirthout making any pronouncement
concernng the Land Bill. The biheopa had
reporte for their guIdancBstwo favorable to
the Government by O'Connor, Don and Lord0'Hagan and one hotile by Charles Russell.

LosDo, April 13.-Parnell, in speaking at
Manchester yesterdav, said that Gladstone
would have given the Irish a more liberal
Land bill ifhe thougbt ho could bave passed
it, but Gladstone was justified ln not wreck-

1ng his party. Parnell said that partnership
between landiord and tenant was Impossible,
and wsen the Land bill machinery failed,
Goverment would band the land over te the
Cultivators. Thie step, le said, would .
augarate Home Rule.

LONno, April 13.-Mr. Gordon, one of the
late Traversera 'who was arrested to-day st
Claromorris, County Mayo, on a charge o in-
citing tea distorbance of the pouce under the
Coercion Act, was brought to llmainham
gaci this evenlng. As it vas maurket day at
Olaremorris au onormous crowd assemubled ati
the station threre te see him take his dépar-
ttre under escort. A brase baud vas pro-
sent Whiie waiting for the train Mfr. Gordoî.
adtdreased thre peopie. His speech givea a
Rraphîc picture o! scanna which are pretty
numerous lu the west juest nov. Hoesaid :
«Rsep up your courege ; I'il be bock againl
to fight thre landlords ; g;o dowhr to Cnrragh-
'eu and see what toek place thore yesterday;:
lire who 5 farnilles wero oricted, eue famih
coniSsting of thirteen individuals, another o
eight and anothor o! sevon, altogethor
thirty•.ive hmn big he u-

vaolcewre engaged lu tire wo' kand te thes houer et tira force Le .if sain tira'
fluyni thern msed tears and mandc up on th,

diOfstrberiptions o! £4 nnd £5 for tihe rs
Thetrsp o!n th' oeicted famnilies. (Oeers )

TiN Peol nover instilted thes pollce--shnui
-< ever." I haver bren inforrned tht

fIoante tint pnlic, patrols friund- thre-
tVi cftrnlies lst night lying osn thre sido

I.

of the road sheltering themselves around a studied the qualities of that favorite recipe
small fire having been ont all night. Go and fromn the orthodox political pharmaepoeia
see after thom, let none want " foresaw that It wculd (ail."

Anhother man named Corcoran was alo ar- LONoos, April 18.-Mr. Parnell, In speak-
rested te-day ln County Cork under the iug at Glasgow to-day, asserted that the Land
Coercion Act. Bill would crush the smail tenants. The

At a meeting cf tire League ln Dublin, te- Irlih race evoryw1bere, ire said, wenif ne
day, it was reported that evictions were longer submait to trifiing.
largely on the increase throughout the con. Mr. Dillon, ln speaking at Donegal to-day,
try. openly repudiated the resolutions which de-

LODoN, April 14.-Jauaes Daleyproprietor clared the Land Bill an honest attempt to
of the Connaught Telegraph, was arrested this settle the land question.
morilng under the Coercion Act. The arrest . Bv Cable (o tAhe l WorM
causes considerable excitement.

LoNDoN, April 14.-The Poit States that DUBLIN, April 14.-The Land Bill is re-
Archbishop Croke, of Cashel, bas had to apo- garded as a miserable failure by every true
logize for writin- to Archbishop McCabe of man n the Land League.
Dublin, by superior order, for attacking It will be repudiated by the people.
McCabe's Lenten pastoral. Archbiehop Mc- .This li is the lest effort of the enemies of
cabe as accepted the apology. honest industry te bolster rOp a condemned

LivEaPoou, April 14 -The Pot says that system.
the Irish authorities bave made arrangements At a conference of the Land League, on
ta seize copies of the New York Iris> World, Tuesday, the Goverament Land Bill was th-
in transit between New Yor:and Queens- -subject of the discussion. Parnell presidel.
town, as a treasonable publication. Representatives from every county in Ireland

DrELIN, April 14.--At a large meeting Of were presnt. Parnell said that the bill ad-
Ulster delegates held at Beifast to-day, it was mitted the existence of rack-renting, evic-
resolved to urge amendments to the Land bill. tiens,and lad lord oppression, and a-

LoNDoN, April 17.-.The Pall Mall Gazette, knowlged. tire necsosity for a radical
after referring to the vants ln Irelend during change; bt itdd ne irovid means Chut
the past weet, sbowing that agrarianism eond reffectual change ait tais.
still unchecked; that process-servers are at- Ho roferrod te Gistone'etatorent tint
tacked as they were previons to the enforce- the Governaient ought to congratulate irself
ment of the Protection Bill, and thatsheriffs onthegmadual disappearance of tbe smahi hold-
.and bailiffs find no stock and get no rent, ere e land. Su, however, was not tie vew
says--eCoercion bas bardly done what was otte Land League,
promised.onthe contrary, it is quite failing The major-ty of the poeopl condemn the
to do it. Criticisms or the Land Bill in provisions by wincr iroders under existing
creuse. One set of critica point out that as lesses are debarred of the benefits of the
ihe tenants' intereste mnst bededucted before bill. These are penal lases, which have
aie rent is assessed, this arrangement will re. been forced upon the tenante, and do not de-

duce the value to the landlord by one-third. serve to e calied contracts.
in cases where estates are encumbered land- O'Doberty, of Londonderry, on bohalf of
lorde umay be forced to seli ont or accept Ulster, showed that Ulster would suffer, and
bankruptcy. I ei likewise urgod that as net gain, by the adoption of such a measure.
th Land Commy l issoncnntpurchrase pro- Father Sheehy, on behalf of Munster, said
tpe Land Cmmieaon caanotp icthe bill had not met the requirement e of thepertyntil tire tenanasdgreeupon a pries, Land League ; the Land League, therefore,tenantswia>' tht u ne hrry ete tdecldenor sbould refuse to accept it. If it were passed,oue, krowiug that iftie>' the tire l yndiords and if it conferred additional power on thesimuler lu tiroir difficuities. thoasataenia y
pas to them for a more trile. Another set people, the people sbhould use that power to
of critics consider the landlord to be little kill the system.
Latter fhan ani annuitant. Cornpetition viii Lalor, on behalf of Leinster, pointed out
also arise for newly created tenants' Interest tirat tire bitl was specisly framd againet ths
which is hleld toe really so nuch plunder interests of tire loorer, iro had made thies
from the landlords. The present tenants are movement-wbro were ever firet l tire battles
likely to sel their interest in the hope o! for toeir counfry's rigise.
getting ready money. A new race of ten- ohtin, hu bireafi of Connaught, fassa orants will then spring up WhoWi have part. ifaIwere ts resayon ewordin fav r of edied with their working capital in purchasing bill 1 might as well never present mysel liu
a preliminary interest. The answer to the Westagin. Popular sentiment la over-those objections is that the equitable powers whelminr agains it.unsciouset lhe owasgranted the Commission are extensive and teirs ofnth againetonseutirtmstermas
may cover these cases of supposed in- tie frst e tie provinces tramise the banner et
justice. The most serious practical object- resistance te laudlord tyranny, the West vill
tion to the Bill seems to be that it will en- accept no half-wayi reasure. She is doter.
courage mucth litigation. Law journals an- mired to icarryon the var untilLandlordisr.
ticipate that much of the effects of landlords '8diated fi hfte laid1d u n te
aud tenanté wili pas tolawyers. An obstinate pudiatod "ihtyo o!eunie as laid stevein the
fighton the Bill le expected ir. Committee on it irf t le inthe , Le Shi, "fl tieit. It le certain to pases the House of Com. .xsy et . e people a Ct e wevplreap o etire
mOUs. Apre'battile fon erei ie peoperigts nteDUarLN, April 18.-Dillon, ddressing a Land League organizatio ,until algthatiemeeting at Kanturk, County Cork, to-day aid Ltal in fudaleaga aifo n, ushedIlish farmers were agreed that unless Radical vRv. Mr. R f ttud l re erbterian inister
changes were made ln the Land Bill in Con- rsre to the PbectsterLan Lator,
mitteeof the House of Commons it would ire ferred te the objecte Hofte Land League
the duty of Irish members to reject it with iavL if vas fret lorurd. Ho saif tie bil
contemspt. Ahad lu ne vay met such abjects; therefure the

NswcAT LA, April 17.-An ati-coerclon uwa'muesto on.
demonstration was held on the town moor 1fr. Rylett paid a tribute to Davitt, tie
te-day, 15,000 being present. Pernoll, addres- founder of the organization, and said the

sing the assemblage, said the Land Billas a Govorument wnhicir ho comdpeiedtontroduca
very wide measure, but marred by many a bil ou the land question airuid send a
serious defects. He especially condemned copy of it to Davitt's clo ila Portland prison

the emigration clauses, wich he said nmust in order to have lis opinion thereon.
ie struck out. The Bill muet protectsruall Dillon will not accept this bill as an ln-

equally with large tenants. Proper provision dtallment. He declared eawould not vote
muet ie made for tenants ln errears, through for t if it should be soe bdecyded b tir Land
the rent being rackrent. Resolutions were Lague. He said he wou ld vote against
passed deprecating coercion, and demanding those who might votekfor strengtheilng the
that victionti b cstopped, collar roundthie nhek o! wte Iris tenant.

Chat ontions o stoppd.nHo aines] tires. vire verreas]>' Ceaccept
LivEaroor, April 17.-Dr. Commins, M.P ,this crumb instead of the whole loaf that

speaking irere to-day called the Land Bill a
sham. The promoters of the movement for theyruan te pisoua] k b> the crum t.
the release of Davitt, are determined to cir- oerdan cf Enisilen, ad.tirhe siuld taire
culate for signature throughout Great off tirir centa, ike mon, and.flgit If outouco
Britain and the United States a memorial for all, ad notr h o revor begglng.
setting forth the ground for the liberty of auerai cUisis aislie.
Davitt. A resolution was. paed which la to

Mathew Harris, one of the Traversers a tire effuct Chat Gladstones Larnd Bih,
the State trial; Patrick Creammie, a smal whilst if appea te provide ogainst
farmer ln county Donegal, and John Hola- rackrenting and landlord oppression,
ban, of County Kerry,b ave been arrested does not propose neans to effOct
under the Coorcion Acs. these enda, but tonds rather to foster and par-

petuate the exlsting systern of landiordism.
LONaON, April 1. -Tire Pc? Mail Gazelle Thrs ceutersuce thon adjeurnod.

gays: " Coercion has been reaumed a at the cnasagred at tire crferonce teIssuea
beginning. Mr. Daly was carried off on the cal!fer a National Las cLagueCovention
14th inet. amid tCbe cries of his wi le, the blese- for Thurda eea knt, tire 23Jd instant.
ing of the priests and the vehement cheers Delogats from ffteen hundred <1,500)
of the crowd, hie ouly cffence being not that branches will attend; and ail ireland will
he was' a tg village tyrant or a dissolute then salemnly pronounce on the. Land Bill
ruffian," but tiat ho was the proprietor of a sud the Land monement.
Connaugbt newspaper and aetive ln the pro-
motien of the intereste of the Land League !B
What le ir. Forster's pollcy doing ase th WHAT REDPATH TIINKS CF BOYCOTT.
Gazette, for that law and crder which was te CzscAGo, April 14 -James Redpath, in an
be so cartainly assured by Coercion? Any, interview, contradictamauy statements mad
day's items itom Ireland will serve for anr 'by Captain Boycott recently in New York; he
answer, Take the last batci of all: Firstly says Boycott wa.s one of the most brutal anud
a procese server at Rachlee la desparately foui-mouthed agents of Western Jr.eland, com-
attacked, le forced te go down on iis knees pelled his tenants to stand bare-headed upon
and swear that he vill never serve proceSses bis passing them, and never addressed a poor
sagain HoRe oseton, pelted airs hardi>' allow- man without an oatir; Radpatb agrees wviLir
ed to ascapo without serious injury. Secondi>y, -Boycott that Iroland] needs emnigration, but.
on Wednesday a precess serrer ut Tinhralla, lays If should] be mn emigration et lanadiords.
County Waterford, ts attacked rias] beaton and -

coampelled te sweaur, &-c., &-c. Thirdily, ut. FAC ADTJNS
at Darîraghr Ceunty Limrxick, a pro- RNEA UI•
r-eassartrer, armed withr ejectments, PARS, AI-si! 17.-The &cede tis meruing
i attacked sud drivon away. Fourtir, three- snnounces Chat 22 Etoumir spies have bree.
bundhred pollen attend on Tuesday at Hlaliin. ciptrued by thre Frenchi ans] imprisonres ai
car, County G-ia>ay for tire purpose o! pro- ßiera. According toa edsespatrih frein Tuinis
iootlng a sub-sberiff and bailffs rwho han fromi the correspondentof thre Globe, Ali Bey
-omne to seize tira stock o! some tenante foi --ommander-in-.chief of tire Tonlsian force
irrears o! rent. Wihat le tira resultetfi'h uts received instructions te prflooe te tir'
d-y's praceedingse? .Altheugh tic shrîli fP rorcc Militairy COm'mandr, thrat au inî
-vith tile, balliffs and .the police visites saverts -1niry irould ire inrstituted into tire reporte
farmuers they found nie stock anrd did< not g,- rassgreinns o! tir ICrurirs. AMtcr tii

sny neuft 'Phare le mora Ca tire same îîurps ss ily le vii w'itr.~ 'r<<iate. .
iatdit Isl tira marne story' ne week ns arraCher--•

Ti'oê-rcion then iras hrardly> dons vwhaL was pr-- Prssident R-r us 'ut- ids a' policy lin x.
- tisê-d Ou thre contrary' I iras' qurite faut- a cl r llgryr'r fromn tire Wnirt E[uSe, aira

J to du if, us thûse who have dispassiosnatel ro¿!ies to criLieisums un tint action.

LETTER FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

ADVENTURES OF BIR MYLES O'REGAN

Mr. EITO---I beg of you not te be aston-
ished bocause I ara here; miter the startling
events of tbe past six montha, nothing in
connection with myself bas any longer,
power et disturbing me, no, net if I founud
myself talkinz politics wilh the man lu the
moon any fine morning you please, wbich,
indetd, was almost the case with me when I
was tossed se high in a. blanket b& the Land
Leaguers, bless their little hearts.

If you bave net forgotten me aitogether
yOD must remember that at the date Of my
iast letter I vas la Londen xneving likoaa
sybarite with the stream o!vsccietygsnubbing
poor Irish peers, bobuobbing with admirais
and countesses, visiting Beaconafield, attend-
ing Cabinet Counclls, humbugging Prince
Teck and making myself generally useful ail
round. The fact is I was toa happy ; that fa
what wIas the matter. But the eye of my
evil gaeuius was fixed upon me ail the tio.

Captais, Boycott Bnti Banco Joues had net1
been se fortunate as I in thir affairs and theyt
waxed envious ani jealous. But what cared
I. Nothing, as my conscience was as clean
as a running brook that's net over muddy.
btill I feit as if a cloud was hanging over
me. I dreamed of crabe and other nasty
things taking bold of my ribs and crawli..g
up my back. I trierI to emoke away those
gioomy fcirebodings but failed. I tried to
dissipate them in cbampagne but succeeded
net. On a certain morning I received my
usnal packet of letters. The first oeu I
opened ran as follows

Dear Sir,-I have the honor te inform you
that a lawful son of your late uncle, Sir Pehxf
O'Regan, lias arrived from India, where ho hadt
been soldiering, and it was rhought had been
buried. He is of course entitled te the estatesa
and barouetcy. I would request that yen
kindly transmit me at once the amonut of
renteyoncollected under the mistaken notion
hp-t vm m titl d to thitn

PRICE EIVE CENTS
then we British and Irish took up the tlight
and some of us are, I sear, running tiiy.
The Boers are splendid shots, but that's al
they're good for. They csut stand the bayc-
net. The moment the British came behind
them with that dedly weapon they take to
their heels. IL tis tre that in mv experience
we never got behind therm, they took particu-
1r care of that; on the contrary it was they
who always got beh ind us, but nevertrhees It
could be easily seen tht If the order of
things were reversed we would have annihil-
ated the Africanders. As iLt was, my name was
mentioned ln despatches for bravery. J se-
cured a hole eut ofwhich I was pulled by a
Brigadier-Coloner, ho got in himself after
giving me a kick and wounding me, for which
f was promoted

More next time froma
MrLs O'ResAa (no baronet.)

Laing's Nek, Mfarch 20th, 1881.

A BIG BLAZE AT POINTE CLAIRE.
GeAT DESTRUcTioV OF PROPHRiTY-A MAN

A very serious coflIngration broke out ut
Pointe Claire yesterday afternoon at 3:30 ia
the eold Roman Catholi Churchof that place.
Bietoru the flames could bu got under control
they sprearl with alarning rapidity to the
splendid new church immediately aside of L.
Unfortunately, the village le totaly wanting
in fire engines, and notwithRstanling th
strenuous efforts put forvard by the villagers,
the two churches were corraiumed ta the
ground. The fine new steeple of the
new church tell in an hour and a
hali after thefire broke out. The ofre sprang
from the ntw church to Plion's hotel,
which also fell a preyto the flames. Numer-
ous accidents occurred, one resulting ln the
death of a man named Dnoust by a ladder
falling on is head. The loss vill, of course,
be considarable. The ahurches were isured
for $20,000 und Pilon's Hotel for $300.

PoINTE CLAIR, Que, April 17-About 4
p. m. a fire broke out in the old church hron,
and soon spread to the new one which watas t
bave been comploted ln the fall. About

a----fi d t .tt l
tia U you were enWVt Lena em.ULlgbVL4 bk1UU& ai tiaiithire L a utatrioUtiotLU.

Your obedient servants, The three buildirgs wore completely de-
ORiPER- &l SQuEszBa, stroyed. The ornaiments- and statues lu the

SolicItors. church, and furniture of· the boatl were ai
Limerick, Feb. 20, 1881. Paved. Ineuranceon churche$20,000,hotel

I read this beautiful eplatle over several i$3000. Cause of tire unknown. A man

times; read backwards and forwards, up and iramed Daoust was fatally Injured by sladdors
down, but it amonnted t the sae neo matter falling on his head. lie died about six hours

r wht way Iviewedl it. My]es O'Rogan was alter the accident.
no longer a baront; Myles O'Regau had no
longer estates in the County of Limeriek. ST. PATXICR'S LITElIARY ASSOCIA.
But oon my spirit soared above such paltry TION 017 OTTAWA.
consi-erations, such small misfortunes, fer
after ail was I not a philosopher and, better A MEETING--Ta0sTN55' RE1OaT-TEA5-
still, Assistant Usner of the Back Stairs-in- Uasns's REPoRT-ELECTION 0 osFPIuVERs.
Waiting? Where are titles to a man like The adjourned meeting of the above aso-
Myles O'Regan? Come, Myles, sit down clation was held on Tuesday evening at the
quietly and smoke your pipe, you will fall on Bt. Patrick's Hall. A large numrber o miem.
yonr feet once more; sit down, I say, and bore wero present. Mr. M. Starr, President,
drink success te His Royal Hlighness Prince occuploirthe chair, and opined the meeting
Teck and confusion te hie and your otes. by roquesting the Secretary te reai tie an-

I sat down, Mr. Editer, but I could nelter nual reports. The secretury thon read the
arnoke nor drink; philosophy Is a good thing " Trustees report,"of whici the folowing le a
when you don't require it, but it le a terribly synopsIs:-
bas] substitute for a hundred pound. I thon The Trustees have the-onor to anbmit the
resolved to go down te my clsb and bear last annual report, and find much pleasuroin com-
night's gosslp; beaides, a walk in the open plimenting the association that the condi-
air would do me good. I strolled forth, the tions fl its final ciel affairs have Improved 
day was brlgt--that is for London-and hall very materi'iliy during thepast year, having
my troubles vanished. I was not more than ten paid its obligations during that term, and re-
minutes in the strete when I was passed by duced your lia bilities by nearly $400. Te those
two men w'. o, when they were in front of me who have a knowledge of!tie difficulties with
turned sarply round and faced me, much te wich this association had to contend, cannot
my surprise. but admire the action taken by Yon te cement

iThat's the fellow," said ce i a-rrest him a friendly feeling e- ebrotherhod among ail
as a deserter from Her Majesty's service, 43rd frishmen lu tints aity, and have groat pleaure
LIght Infantry-." in stating tiat the Bt. Pa.trick'e Society o!

44 Coma tellow," said I r noue of your Ottawa have willingI>y amalgamated, and its
tricks,I am Sir-I mean Mr. Myles O'Regan, members like the|O. L. & B. Union have
Assistant Ushr," &c. joined this assoclatien, '&c', &c.

"A, why did'nt yon continue with the Sir Tie pic-nie though not as weli patronized
tale. J know you of old my boy, and a devil- as formerly, was however saccesful, thankte
ish good hand you are at concocting a story, t our noble friends, the Shamroci Lacrosse
but if you would escape notice you should Club, of Montreal,"' who sao kindly and
get seme one te straigften out your nose a gratuitously extended a helping hand, ie
bit."i members putting themilvtas te lncon-

" But I assure you, 1 swear to yen that yeu venience and expose to assiat, and for which
are mistaken." kind services thid association le under lasting

« Where's tie use. If tihe Duke!of Welling. obligations.
ton came up out of the grave with the clayl ln The number of mermbers et prenant belong-
his eves, ie could not convince me that ingto the association le 215. The library con.
you're not Tom Benson of the 43rd. Come tains 473 vols., and the reading rom with
along." daily and weekly newsphpers. Four lectures

I protested, I threatened, but as the fellow on different subjects were delivered during the
said, lt was no rse, I was taken to the nearest year, and a recomnmendation that a
military station; informations were sworn uiMechanmos Branch" beshortly added,&c.,&c.
againt me; I was hurried up to Portsmouth, Some dieaatialaction haviing bien expresesd
and as the 43rd were juat embarking for the that the same set of ofiicers sehould not con-
Transvaal I was hustled on board and started tinue ln office for a number of years n succes.
with them. I aw the Colonel, the General, ston-your trustees heartily coteido f"iti
every autority on board, burt they l per.. ft compan at-nw mtrust it t he infusion
sisted I was Tom Benson, until at last they o! young ans]no mao rs dilng tire pat
convinced me that I actually was, and thut Yeurne hofead activhtwo vel Lbe st uulated,
some iriend named Myles ORegan ha lisad mes]tiehope o! tisse e irahseLeen rus'and
taken temporary possessiot of me, and that firm te the association l ithe pet will le
I was now rid of him. Farewell, then, La. realized. Thanks wre tendered te ail par-
chine, Ottawa, Canada, you were only dreame, tien iwe assisted the association, &c., &c..
lseless fabrics of visions. Still itis wonder- Mr. P. A. Egleson, the Treasurer, hen
fui submitted hie annual report, which showed

There is no use in describing the se voy- the Association to be in a very prosperous
age to South Africa, though were I s aminded position finaoially, having nettes] during the
t could dwell upon It until you would get ea yeaý $939.26. The liablitles were reduced
s-ck. The seais the same ail over,-nothing by $400, and a balance of $107, at present in
but salt and water, with an odd shark bore the hands of the Treoasurer.
and there and an occasional storm. We A unanimounas vote of thanks w' tendered
talked of nothlng during the voyage butsabres te the Trearsuor, who retired after twlve
nod bayonets. We were determined to make years' stewardsihip, anc regrets expressed ut
short work of the Boers ; we were all agreed hie retiring. Several other ulicers aise re-
upou that, ven I, who haid been arrested and tired. The following oficers were thuen
put among the salt pork and biscuit-devour. lected for the carrent year:-President, Mi,
iog canaille. Great Jupiter, what a change N Starre ; Vice-Presldent, Mr P E Ryau;
trotm Elysium te Rades, from BeaconsfleId to ireasurer, i Jüdasey ; Correspnnsding tecre.
Bill Sykes, from Ambrosia and Nectar to pen ILry, Mr H O'Hallorsn ; Racordlng Senretary.

noup and salt horse. But we all lauded safu ,r W Findiey; Asst, Rec Sacy, Kr C En-
n, the Cape, andwerea shoved like cattie CoCthe rriht<'Librarian, Ir J Casey; Grand Mnirhal,
cont to figlut tho Boers,of whom f grew more l r P Smith. Fifteon Trustees were alse
righteneds every step I tcok. Such horrible elected.
tories about tb.ircruelty and prowe as I sE

-îeard. At lenglir vo arrives] et Spitzkep, 8M iss mnia C. TiLursby kras reaeivod an
-rde plateaunon hare ynn know, wl iere w off arof au enwagemene, toe rngat St St phen's
'sembled durinig the fight te surprise th Céthira,Vienna, on Ire csionrci Prince
loers. And sure enoug tiry were muci. R1btloi''li's uringo. Sire vus bIgesi f0 de.
surprised. i nevai saiw anything like it. cline,'as lr engagements 'c1 ber t Spain
They rs until tirey could run nos oe, and next week.

MT MonErL znGrtamr)ER.

Irabcribet o John Misrdoe. i ., dtor of
2he AhIý-Atbannmoah byf .ï2& McCOll.

I ig net no o mouren Who don.
The Hirblauni garb their lîibe-pon,
Forgettlug iLit esuci garb aluneNe'at aunatîtutas n il gbhlmndes'.
Thouigh-well I wot thi ma: ja ruern
s'ellghteth In the taran shec,r,

If thait wene ailLle e r-haitteena,
Mfy chosen, miodel Mtghlander,

The Gael t"re alone ls -be
Who what be Ithinis asisîr rrank1y-me,
And teuuduonyt bende he km-a,Like to mrat-odalel flnlandei?-t
One vho ail t.hinng intite neuj.No tratter Who his course w nnl.bau.
Ste rot, niyrMurdoint lftire' oneeOlu iri, 1f.ois art abat.Highlander.

I thluk I se' tihat manly 1r, -
Virin sud uuyeiding urs 0iCrngorm.
The pour îau's nlase unal'mrtaieloig vnwM.

Just like atlme-souted EIghlander;:
1see tbecorn within trieoyn
As >asariL[-!ctg obje onb>-
Oue viose lt rbars vould oonpr dia-

Than disponess a Highlander.
rîti sisal t isse bu estards bave lng iri ia>..,

Thy caisue ls oum:-rvo truc-rian may.1oie- Il glting ses my I-lgbirader.
Uji ýlsasusuen Wlhm. alouie aou rhe-
1olhattie vi, tahe snay>?

'Tarea untlitng'Ieas 4tJt,:nr ln5arny
Tu el thm guruahoui Higliidere

Think of tho luerartless knaves who lc-e:
To rob youor your mother tonruea,Antl irankfiribu tUnae, ntrthrong

Watt k vateimd nre b sur' iglander-
Wheni <lies its pieli a nationi aies,
No inore to a ilewMe t rise
Wauid yoî lavert sair fate, bu iwe,

Anti rail>- rotnd fli3*Jltgh-liuer.

Dela irs worme titan <umherirand
Are hiitimlaulisg qli L u- 1ev ln ror
1>toffi>ilsg n-ici, lèreat tk-rsutnLiai grand!

old iomaesw-ads of the H igilanders.
'Tis timeiit w,, iril to stop thair gîami,-
If ®ei nae,miumrig sword.ulitaure,
A/igisur IIrthIriglî la.-litla

lumagtonr W1;.

(ICIAENTI EVENTIS,

Th plane for the J7,iugtou Cotton. i
lave beu rageas]ev.

Niciols, ticket agent -f tihe North Wastorm>
itailway ut' hlamilton, Ont., lias absconded..

Dyphtheria le prevalent ut' Cuimberland,.
near Ottiawa, and many siaths ire reportedit

A Husengarian named lyrumbere has beon,
asleep in th Luigh Coiouty, Pona, Alms-
housa for sixty-tive days .

At Napane, yestardayr, a. true. bMI was
fouans egainst Mrs. Eleanor Narîn, for-the-
murder cio-er, husband,

The firat A llai steamer fron Quesbea this
season wlil ba the Polynesian, whic lialts for
Liverpool next Thiursdaîy.

A pautoîrai letter was read in tho--Quebec
Roman Catholic churches on 4unday sanont
the api roachiug religious jubilee.

Lord Salisbury's reputation is ierlislr
compromised by therevelations of! :'ia-poiioy'
ln reforensce to France and Tunis.

It is expected that Iu ny passengers wli
b shipped througlh. by the Quebco Centrail
Itailroad from Lovis to 2horbrooko..

Unl lThonas, the veteran Il brurb-boy. "of
the Grand PacifiC Ilotel, iho died lu bicago-
on Thursday, left an entate valuedat f:r.m
$30,000 t$40,0001

Tihe statemeut le ruade that, shon4:k the.
chain-tug prove successful in deepetning tise
channel of the Galos a'3 ide, the Cornma
Canal -il11 not be oenarged.

At a meeting ln Sydney, C.B., a.reaolntiea
was passed te memoIialize the Local 'Legis-
lature to grant- a subsidy of $ 8000 per mLe
for a ralilway rom.ydney to Eut Day.

The County Conneil of Gaspe reently'rn-
airmously passed a vo of thaslacsLi - toHic.
E. J.. Flynn, Cornmssioner ef, Crown bandd
for bis kindnss to the poor of ts-districh.

It le now stated that the cea oilcieman. im-
plicated ln the bManeirn Housoplot-only ar-
rives l Nom York on Wes]ndmy lasta.
fintimatedl that the reesnt plots are on!y tie
beglining of the Fenian campaigo.

THE LAST DAY ON BARTIE
ST. Pr.Tassuo, April 16.-Tb esacuhed

¶ihllists passed the last day as. 3Dlows >-
Rlnssakoff prayed lcessantlir, and offé-ed bis
services to the Govnrnment asa sp but the
'offer was declined. Jeliaboif epent his tme
writing page after-page about tha-frial, Cam-
nitting to paper what ho was lasbiddùa to
epeak. Sophie Pieoffsky wrete ti ber méther.
te waste no ti:me assuaging the wreah of
ber fater. Ki.baltecbiteb drew up a me--
renriun on the sBubject of iis apcitie dis.

coearlsus,. vricir ie anidvoseed t>te hçàHE%>
Court of Justice,. avowing the desire tLat is
nane beimmontalized, and making a. gift.of
his iâventions to the tiate on condition t4uat
tire profit frer ther ahould go to tie
araelioration of the children of poipal
c:irrjnals. -- -

THE C JLBAN FRAUDs.
TIm DEFACLTERS. SENTENcVD Te PnA.sERvi-

TUDs-SNsAIION IN SPAIN AND> crita.
MAnaI, April 14.-A proeound. sensation

bas been causesi in uval andmililta·y CirIes
by the court-martial sentencing 1, officiais
accused of fraude in the naval de psrmeat of
Cuba to panai servitude. Âmeoar thora are
relations of porsons a! ranrk anrl ut ceuni anti
lu the hrigireet positions ina tire 14zrher Ocun-
try. Admirai Bersger iras ordere'd Chu court-
rmartial to proceed] lmmdleie aagalnst 30.
rnors acud officiais ans] sevral cihiiane..
Tire. Governmant le resolvnir to show no.
ruera>' evan te tire hrighest oi.cials. Gieneali
tilanrco collegraphe thmat thes sensteonces causedt
muchai sensastion ta Havane, huit marisapprc-ved.
"y public opinion ns tire press cf tire
colonies.

A iberliun puem e uur -uit ui recently' pro-
sente I 3ismaurck wih ai sraperb moersua
piae,'ibrmsng the' Psluc'' nira. ThXie latter.
reu'rd it withr us notte farcir ias' secreta4y,
siiitài Chat mhen irb sNa'ted¾r'plpe hw cotld
aliord te bu> ee
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